Spinal Cord Transcriptomic and Metabolomic Analysis after Excitotoxic Injection Injury Model of Syringomyelia.
Syringomyelia is a condition of the spinal cord in which a syrinx, or fluid-filled cavity, forms from trauma, malformation, or general disorder. Previous work has shown that in noncanalicular syringomyelia irregular flow and pressure conditions enhance the volumetric growth of syrinxes. A better understanding of the underlying molecular pathways associated with syrinx formation will unveil targets for treatments and possibly prevention of syringomyelia in the future. In this study, we performed an established surgical induction of a syrinx using quisqualic acid and kaolin injections in rats to characterize the injury at the molecular level by RNA sequencing and metabolomics techniques at three and six weeks post-injury. Syrinxes averaging nearly 10 mm in length formed in the rats' spinal cords; however, smaller syrinxes were also detected in saline injected surgical shams, complicating interpretation of results. Our current results indicate a robust immune response coupled with overall decreases in neuronal signal transmission of syrinx containing animals compared with controls. Although transcriptional changes indicated gliosis and loss of neurons, no neuropathic pain was detected by von Frey allodynia testing. Unique transporters were revealed to be highly dysregulated, including significant increases in betaine/glycine transporter (BGT-1), K+/Cl- co-transporter (KCC4), and aquaporin 1 (AQP1), along with the upregulation of small molecule osmolytes taurine and betaine. The identified metabolites are of particular interest because of their involvement in osmotic homeostasis and need to be investigated further for their specific involvement in trauma-induced syrinxes.